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ABSTRACT

Biomass abundance and distance from a random pointto the nearest flowering culm were measured
during two seasons for eight species of native perennial grasses on a continuum from locally rare to
common in a Missouri tall prairie. Mean abundance from the most common to the most rare ranges
over three orders of magnitude (nine octaves) from 73 to .25 g/rn". The means of the distance to a
culm range over twoordersofmagnitude (fouroctaves) from 0.3mto 5.0m.The logarithm ofdistance
to a culm is linearly correlated with the logarithm of abundance. Distance to an inflorescence is
greaterfor sparse species than for common species.

WITHIN a community, the abundance exhibited
by the component species varies enormously.
Some species are very common, and many oth
ers are locally rare. The distribution of abun
dance among species generally is log-normal in
high diversity non-successional sites (Preston,
1948, 1962a,b; Whittaker, 1965, 1972, 1975; Baz
zaz, 1975). A possible consequence of this
spread in abundance is that individuals of a lo
cally rare species may be separated by long dis
tances from conspecifics and potential mates.
This study of prairie grasses on an abundance
continuum was undertaken to answer several
questions. How does the distance to an inflores
cence relate to the abundance of a species? Is
the distance to an inflorescence of a locally rare
species greater than that of a common species?
What consequences might a negative correlation
of abundance and distance to an inflorescence
have on the reproductive characteristics of the
species?

MATERIALS AND METHODs-The study site is
Tucker Prairie Research Area, in Callaway
County, Missouri. The 64.8 ha (160 acre) rem
nant of tall grass or true prairie (Weaver, 1954)
was mowed and grazed until 1957, but the sod
has never been turned. The prairie is burned on
an approximately four year rotation. The site,
underlain by a claypan, is poorly drained and
flat, sloping over a range of 6 m.

I Received for publication II December 1978; revision ac
cepted 3 April 1979.
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The prairie contains about 240 species of vas
cular plants, of which 38 are grasses. Ten of the
grass species are weedy aliens which occur pre
dominantly near the boundary fence. Of the re
maining 28, 6 are native annuals, and 22 are na
tive perennials. Of the native perennials, eight
species were selected to represent a wide range
of abundance from dominant to locally very rare.
The species are Agrostis hiemalis (Walt.)
B.S.P., Andropogon gerardi Vitman, A. scopar
ius Michx. (=Schizachyrium scoparius [Michx.]
Nash), Festuca paradoxa Desv., Setaria genic
ulata (Lam.) Beauv., Sorghastrum nutans (L.)
Nash, Sphenopholis obtusata (Michx.) Scribn.,
and Sporobolus heterolepis A. Gray. Nomencla
ture follows that of Kucera (1961).

Within a 16 ha section of the prairie, two series
of observations were performed: an assessment
of abundance as standing crop and a measure
ment of distance to flowering culms of each
species.

To measure standing crop, we placed 90 .10
m2 circular quadrats at random in an area total
ling 900 m", during June, July, and early August
1977. All live higher plants (green material) with
bases within the quadrat were clipped at soil
level and sorted into one of eleven categories:
the eight species under study; other graminoids
(mostly Carex spp. and Juncus sp.); forbs (most
ly Solidago spp.); and woody plants (mostly
Rosa sp.). The plants were oven-dried at 80 C
for 24 hours and weighed.

Because the prairie is flat, the dispersion of the
species in the area is quite homogeneous. No
vertical habitat separation of the species occurs,
as would be the case in an area of marked to
pographic variation, such as that studied by Platt
(1975), Werner and Platt (1976), and Platt and
Weis (1977). Because some of the species are
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100.0

10.0 eight grass species are shown in Table 1. Abun
dance varies over three orders of magnitude from
the most abundant to the most rare. In terms of
halvings of abundance (Preston, 1962a,b), the
range spans nine octaves. Fully censused plant
communities contain 14 cover octaves in semi
desert (Whittaker, 1965) and 10 cover octaves in
40-year-old forest (Bazzaz, 1975). Assuming that
cover and biomass are proportional, the rarest
species in the present study is several octaves to
the left of the modal octave, and the abundance
spectrum is more than half revealed. Mean dis
tance from a random point to a flowering culm
ranges over two orders of magnitude or four oc
taves.

The relationship between abundance and dis
tance to a culm is shown in Fig. 1. The correla
tion of the logarithm of the means is statistically
significant (r = -0.521,0.05 > P > 0.01).
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Fig. I. Mean biomass abundance (g/rn') versus the mean
of the distance from a random point to a flowering culm (m)
for eight species of prairie grasses in 1977 (solid circles) and
1978 (open circles). See Table I for standard errors. N = 90
for abundance; N = 25 for distance to a culm. r = -0.521,
0.05 < P < 0.01. In y = 0.33 - 0.21 In x.

quite rare, many small quadrats (as opposed to
fewer, larger ones) are required to detect their
presence. Thus, the sampling scheme is pre
sumed to yield accurate estimates of biomass
abundance, and the standard errors of the means
are set primarily by quadrat size and frequency.

Distance from a random point to the nearest
flowering culm was measured in 0.5 m classes
for each species during two seasons, 1977 and
1978. Twenty-five random points on the prairie
were established by drawing pairs of random
numbers corresponding to grid points. Mean dis
tance from a random point to a culm is identical
to distance from culm to culm only if the spatial
distribution of culms is random (Pielou, 1974).

RESULrs-c-Biomass abundance and distance
from a random point to the nearest culm for the

DISCUSSION-The distance from a random
point to a flowering culm is significantly greater
for rare species than for common. For the most
common species, Andropogon scoparius, 73 g/
m", the distance to a culm is .5 m in 1977 and
.3 m in 1978. For the most rare species, Sphe
nopholis obtusata, 0.25 g/rn", the distance is 4.2
m in 1977 and 5.0 m in 1978. This result is the
first demonstration of a relationship between
abundance and neighborhood structure.

The rarest of the species, Sphenopholis obtu
sata, has a maximum observed distance to a
culm of 21.5 min 1977and 30.0 m in 1978. These
distances are well within those that wind-blown
grass pollen is observed to travel (Levin and
Kerster, 1974). Thus, the greater distances that
pollen must travel to achieve outcrossing in rarer
species is not so large as to preclude wind pol
lination. However, low density of rarer species
means that there will be less total pollen in the

TABLE I. Abundance as standing crop of eight species ofprairie grasses in 1977 (dry weight of live material clipped at soil
level from 90 .10 m2 circular quadrats, mean ± standard error) and distance from a random point to a flowering culm
for 1977 and 1978 (mean ± standard error, N = 25)

Abundance
(glm') 1977

Distance (m)

1978

Andropogon scoparius
Sporobolus heterolepis
Andropogon gerardi
Sorghastrum nutans
Festuca paradoxa
Agrostis hiemalis
Setaria geniculata
Sphenopholis obtusata

Other graminoids
Forbs
Woody plants

Total

73.00 ± 13.23
62.47 ± 19.79
58.39 ± 9.58
19.31 ± 7.86
7.79 ± 1.17
1.32 ± 0.36
0.81 ± 0.22
0.25 ± 0.15

29.30 ± 2.44
107.23 ± 9.57
14.64 ± 5.08

374.50 ± 20.90

0.5 ± 0.1
1.7 ± 0.5
0.6 ± 0.1
0.4 ± 0.1
2.0 ± 0.3
0.5 ± 0.1
1.4 ± 0.2
4.2 ± 1.0

0.3 ± 0.0
1.8 ± 0.4
0.4 ± 0.1
0.4 ± 0.1
1.0 ± 0.2
0.8 ± 0.2
0.5 ± 0.1
5.0 ± 1.4
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air currents, and this effect will compound the
attenuation of pollen density with distance from
source. Thus, rare species may suffer from pol
len capture inadequate to insure complete fertil
ization, and such a predicament may have pro
found evolutionary impact on breeding system.
Trends in breeding system may occur from out
crossing in common species to autogamy or
agamospermy in sparse species.
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